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plan of having .epants ventilating flues, vition in ,outmrains" it a temperature be-
I

,sn*ly registered by Mr. Walker, of Man- low xero
chester, seems likel to be useful. It con-
,i,ts of a series 01 oblong tube., rounded

The great internal court-yard if covered in I

with a glass dome would give room for thewhole
itt the corners, placed side by side in stack. contents of the nniorisi collection an ample

required. These tubes re
large

causeway might be reserved all round, and at
(our largeihnumbersrssst isles; the ones acting as lb. angles areas as as most struc-

etaoey'flne1 for the lire-place. the small tore. possess in citie..
oeies a' ventilating tube.. From the side 'With four entrances from the centre. of the
of the chimney-flue focusing that of the yen-
tilaUit tube, the sir contianed within the

square. it would be accessible on all aides, and
being covered in with pellscid glas. this to.

latter is rsnlied, and its ascending power in- lossal ball, whatever it. height, could obstruct
cress.sd. The plan is simple: from the arrange- no light (torn the window, of the present
meDt of the tubes, little or no etiri space is structure. Ornamentation to any extent might
required in the placing of a stick of chimneys. be iittroiiuced in stained glaa.s'ut iirxiphcity.

__________________ a. in the detail, of the Eapositton, is the truer

VESTILATION OP HOSPITALS AND
OTHER BUILDINGS,

nobility.
From a miniature etample the rotunda its

TM. condition. pre'sc'nbeel for l)r. Arnott
the Colosseum) the advantages of a c,rcular

well-lighted ball may be inferred and
with respect to the ventilation of the York whilst such a structure may be easily heated
County Hospital. now in progress, were the

' to a genial temperature. there is rio danger
forcing of a sufficient i1liariiilv o air into the from her, as the material is at the same time
boilding every minute. and the means of rnea. incombisstilile and almirtt imperishable
saring that quantity exactly 2.00(1 cubic felts \'entilation in summer cn be is ra.ily
minute was the ainoutit dsteretin.d on, and assured as warmth in 'intey; ml here while
it was desiresi that the apparuals should be

I on the subject qf the Exhibition, it in impos.
as nearly sell-acting as possible. sible to omit the eapresaioia o a hope that this

To meet these requirements a pump has I structure may be permanent. Such a wtuter
been eonstructed. consisting of $ weigh-beam. garden. coclosing eighteen aces., filled with
with a gasometer a bell-shaped metal s'eas.eJ) and flowers that ire indigenous
working in a trough of waler at on. end, and to the 'l'emperate Zones, heated to an eqiiahlr'
a counterpoise at the other. The gasometer is degree. and cultivated as the gardeners of the
about 6 feel diameter, sod holds l2i culisc fret

I Iloruciiltuiral Society, Rrgents Park, kn,iw
of air. Every urns the gasometer descends

I well to effect, would he a solace, a benefit, anil
or asc.nd., its content. are discharged into a litury to the Lobtbit&nts of London.
air-drains leading to the building, and this Hut again to the Museumif the wings
being usda to occur sixteen Usuos in a mioul., devoted to privat, domicile. are riot gutted
the requisite 2,0(X) feet of air are ilrlise'red. ..nd converted at a isat expense to the pur.

To give motion to th machiae, the well- pose cf locating marbles amid blocks, there ts
known prop.rty in luids of tr*n.tn.tting Pee.- no alternative except to erect another massive
inc. equally in all direction, wise hail r.coilr.s bwiding on a new site, and therein to encase
to. An inch pipe from a cistern of water ° the remain., which could never be introduced
feet ahoy, th. apparatus gives a pressure of after the portals were met up. Next to space.
30 lb.. on the square inch, anti this acting on light foi se',ture is the first consideration
a svrtngs II inches long. w th i

2 ii'chea in di,imeter, is sufficient to force
I and these obtained, it is of little consequence
where the cuatodes and servitors dwell. -

up the gasometer. which, being heavier QtogDAM.
than the counterpoise, again descends by it.
own weight of course, it the column of waxer
were 121) feet long, half the Quantity of water I ARC TECTLRAL PUFFING. AND
would do the same work, y the arrange- "ECCLESIOLOGICAL" BITTERNESS.
ment we are describing. the qu'sntity of water
used per day is t.44') gallons, which at the
)Jsncheater rate would cost 44i1. per day, if
wasted hut inasmuch as it is uninjured and
unsoded, it may be used for domestic purpose.,
and so would cost nothing. To prevent the
pipes from being burst by the shutting off of
the column of water, in air-vessel is provided
near the syringe but into this and the other
Ingenious arrangements by which the general
idea we hare indicated a carried out, we need
tiot now enter.

Should any vere young reader liars h.aed
here for the first tune of this property in fluids
of transmitting pressure equally in all direc-
tions, the hvdrost-itic paradox. ss it has been
teraed, anil sihicia produced the hydraulic
prcss, they runnot do better than apply them-
selves to "l'he Element. of Physics," written
liy the constructor of this pump, and they
will find their eyes opened by it and their under-
standing eajarged.

TIlE BRITISH MUSEUM.
Aoi'TA'rtoms has gained for the public an

immunity from the meditated inclo,ure of this
pile. Large a. is the structure, already the
custodes complain of want of room for the
glorious remnant, of antiquity now deposited
in the court-yard of Montague House, and of
space for the srrsngement of whit had been
formerly huddled together on the shelve, of the
old red brick edifice. Any ordinary exhibitor
could find in the spaciou. halls (not half filled)
of the new Museum room for ble the c'ol-
lection, and the caterers for great cotniog
Nat1onal Exposition rould easily find space in
the empty expanse for numerous gallerte. to
deposit and an.y double the number of
glass case, which now only half furnish the
ar of the various compartments. \Vithout
disturbing the domicile, already completed. I

an sapedient drawn from the Great Exhibition
of 1851, might afford ample .pace for the m's-
liu., fran 'inevehtbe spbynxe., lion., abc-

syen (or the sculpture now ,mttered
ilotig d.t galleries, or burred off from obwt-

Sis.With a natural curiosity to know
what is atid and done on all sijep, in
matters of Eccleiiology,' I usually see

the Ecciesioio.jinl, a periodical which, if
conducted in a less partial and more gene-
rous spirit, might exercise great influence,
siad lie looked upon as an authority in such
matters. fliat thia is not the case, ss now
conducted. I unhesitatingly aihrrn. I have
often been struck with the blind and almost
nausenus plaice of two fasoartd srcbitects,
whose works ire almost invariably held up to
admiration; the whims sod eccentricities 'if
one being deemed deserving of study anti
imitation ;" the common-place productions of
the ((thee, with hi. servile devotion to ali tile
extrs'me views arid " dicta" of iisrticular
part.es, heing tlioulit " excellently propor-
tioned.' or " rivalling ancient examples." In
the last nuinher of the Eeclesivao7iii I 'sa,
particularly struck aith this favouritism,
though it is by no means unconitoon,
the works of almost every architect mentioned
arc condemned, am not falling within the
extreme views of " ritual arrangemnent ' enter-
tained by the critics of thu. work, or a. not
arciirding with their distinctions of date and
style. There is a view given of a c-oinmon-
place inharmoniou, design foe a cathedral
building at Perth, ,.nd two views is connection
with a very simple and easy restoration. The
only other views of modern churches whuch
lsave ever been given in the Erc1e.so2o'iji were
by the same srchitecti a. these. This year they
give a lithograph of th, new Church of Saint
Mary Magdalene. building in Monster-square
by one of their (rietide, who, intbeirown words,

has enriched the present number with a view
of the proposed building," and of which I can
only say, I seek in cain to discover any great
merit or originalitya church which is not to
Ire named in the same day with mans other
modern churches, budding by less favoured
architect.,. The other illustration is of "
proposed church to b. built at Stoke Newing.
ton" by their other pvot4I, This affected
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and unpleaaing composition baa, bovvyrr, is-
ceived such a dressing in a letter from Mr.
E. A. Freeman published in the October
number of the cckno1oçfst. that I am con-
tent merely to ask your readers to refer to this
letter: they will, rio doubt, agree s-itli Mr.
Fc.eman and myself that ' me entire want of
architectural merit is rendered more con-
incubus be ts pretence and its affectation of
singularity.1' In Mr. Freeman'. letter be
complains boldly and truly of the barefaced
partiality shown to thu gentleman. The
Eri'Ie:ivilo,-i-ut ii s cornjletely to these two
11rartioners whst the "Poet of the Million"
is to M.asrs. Moses and 5ort, that I recommend
these architect, to have tb' complimentary
passages of each number reprinted iii a smafl
firm arid mediwval type, ml thrown into tbe
windowi of cabs md omnibuses a. they le,v
the railway stations : it would probably add to
their employment. as there is no doubt this
ingenious nirtlin I of puffing does to that of
its authors, Messrs. Mosey.

At lbs meetings of the ci'rnmittee of the
Errlevi,logical 'iesc:ety the design, of these
gentlemen form the stan.iin dishesthe rest

de rési,faace. No wrndey that the i.
of these gec.ilemm'n, basing been subjected to
the criticisms and mutilations of the ci'timnittee
and on doubt received lvi' their authors with

all faith and meekness, are puffed and praised
hi- the critics of thus work. fre'qtw'ritic members
of ibm. very commrttee, arid deemed a. so-
premel correct and ecelesiastical, ' ds.e's'virig
ver, high commendation -. and receiving

warm spprohatiort.' It would be tatrer
these writers to remember that their views and

dirts '' are not laws: that they are .trviogly
dispute-il. and even dreaded b, a large por-
tion of the church s.d hi:iv There should,
at least, bes..'me consideration for the works of
other architects not emplo's'sd by person, hold-
ing these extreme views; hut no adlowince is
made for the d:fficulties they mss- hare bad to
contend with fre'qirentl'r of limited and in-
sufficient funds. o rreidice. cur selfishness
on the part of squires or cburchwardens ; of
dread on th part of the clergymen that c'rr-
ta,n srrangemeat. or decorations in tbsr
churc'ttee maY identify them with Tracts-
rianusm; and though last, not least, of the
mews and decisions of the bishop in wbose
diocese they build. aol who happils', perhzt's.
for the purity of our religion. are often not
inclined to op the "firm and t;nael " of
Romnish wor,hir.

If the main purpose of the EceIe.e,okiçsst
be now. utilmichilm-. to puff a coople 'if friends,
it all events the 's-x-iirrs need not endeavour
to pain or irure other,, shooing often not less
mal;gnitv than ignorart'e. and entire want of
feeling for art. I send you my name, arid TOSS
will know that I am A'a AaciiITrcr.

PATENT L%WS ANt) POOR iN'.TNTORS.
'rut uie.pon'lent murmura f the " poor

inventors" bare been pretty loudly rriertie-
rated, and it is t, he erirne'sat1- ho , thc
do.'rnt of our vile and piunder:ng patent Laws
w:ll hr hortiv sealed. .mciugat'arious other
wrtcrs on the sutitect recenty. a correspondent
of the Moruiw Herald eoys .-" The intended
industrial exhibition of I - I ha. naturally di-
recme.'l attention to the de(ect:ve state of the
Poe for the protection 'f designs and riven.
tiona, soil on the priricple that the first suf-

are the first to cry out when the shoe
pinche', inventors wh' are unwilling or unable'
to procure etterc patent for the.r ;nvetmtions,
are sadly complaining that there is no effi-
cient protection provided for them by the Pro-.
visional Registration of Designs Act ......
Society reaps the great henrflteego. society
has the strotigest intrrr.t that i.nvrtitions and
itnhirou'vmrnts should be published; but so-

can hardly expect nventocs to publish,
unles. inventors can retain the property of their
inventions after publi'aticr.. at least, for a
much longer period than one vesT. I have
already suggested a remedy for this evil ;
to grant letters patent wtbout atamp-xa.x oc
official fees, but a, 'omplete Justice seems

i hopeless. I would suggest the followung coin-
promise between our right to hive our sci-
entific property protected witi'ont eztracbue,
and the practice of selling justice very dear),
wtich has prevailed bitheyto That a psuent
right for three years be granted ion applieS,-
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